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JSCE ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
OF COMMISSIONERSHIP

many thousands of letters, circulars . 
ànd booklets and in many cases the j 
parties to whom they were mailed I 
have advised that they would be filed I 

for future reference. TRENTON MAN KILLED 
WHEN CAR UPSET

NON JURY ASSIZE Ten Per Cent 
Increases Made

o and Accident. 
16 béflt English: 
ted States Com- 
tess will receive 
»d expert aftën- 
The H. p. Ket--1 
•d H. P. Ketoh- 
•idge St., Belle-

I

Chambers vs. Trenton Cooperage 
Company.

New Industries Will Employ 500 

Although no large industries have
m m — . -V7l . ^ _ been Educed to locate here during

Mr. C. I. White Presents Report to City h
e * J dusines have been secured will be

Council—Industries Located Here Will morf benefit t0 our City than one
T T1 . , » , m r\s\ f t . _ lar*e industry employing the same

Ultimately Lmploy 500 Hands—Some Tujnber o£ bands ^hen the newj-j .. .;. . r J Industries have developed to the ca-

r OSSlbllltieS. paclty expected they will employ up
wards of 500 bands.

This action came on for trial be
fore the Honourable Mr. On Some of Last Year’s Assessments j 

—General Appeal Considered 
Tonight

The Court of Revision 
for the 1920

Justice
Lennox at the opening of the 
jury assize for this "county yester
day. The action was brought by Mrs. 
Susannah Chambers against The 
Trenton Cooperage Mills, Limited-, 
to set aside a contract signed by her 
and obtained by the agent of the 
defendants, an the grounds that the 
plaintiff wad|.not physically able to 
make a contract and had no inde
pendent advÈbe and 

alleged false; misrepresentation. His 
Lordship gavfe judgment after hear-

228 -non-l I believe that what in-
Auto Party Met With Fatal Accident 

Wooler Road Yesterday—Mr. Gilbird 
Instantly Killed. '

on appeals on
assessment In the city 

began work last night and unexpect
ed results

KSSfiSS:
Estate, Mantagi 
«Ice 24 Victoria

may follow the decisions 
of the court, which is 
Sheriff Morrison,
and R. W. Adams. Last night’s ap
peals were those from Foster and 
Samson Ward residents, and 
ly speaking, the appeals 
ed, with

composed of 
ex-Mayor Ranter

(Special to The Ontario) I moved to theirIn this report I have endeavoured* 
to give full credit to those who have 
lent any assistance

undertaking parlorsj
TRENTON, June 16—Mr Gilbird i While young MacKenzie was taken to

’1 Belleville Hospital.
. _, . The deceased was an employee of

vlarT ,r CMld °f at>ollt 8lx the Brltlsh Chemical Co., when oper-
t * j a rp ° Trenton’ were dtiying ! ated here, and was badly burned by 
toward Trenton, on the Wooler | acids about the face.
Road, west of the residence of the 
late Mr. Whiter Dempsey, on Tues-

Mr.Xl. I. White has presented the 
following report of his year’s work 
as Industrial Commissioner to the
City Council:—

“His Worship Mayor Riggs and 
Aldermen of the City Council. 

“Gentlemen,—
“I beg to report as follows —on 

what has been accomplished during 
the year that I have been employed 
by the City,and the work that has

and promises to be a good industry 
for the City. the plaintiff

general-6 Frame, Ball4-
»r $19»; Brick 

76c per Jiooj 
lD for lightning 
*• Why ai bight 
icSn get cheaperi 
ny guaranteed Î. 
Iclea and let me 
before you

irauce. Cbailee»
* St., BeUevlIltf

financially or 
otherwise in helping to locate indus
tries here, and I only want the credit in£ a great Sany witnesses, setting 
that is due me for the

accompanied Jjy Mr. Hugh MacKen-were allow- 
a Per cent, increase in 
assessment.

considerable discussion of 
tion of property values In 
and some members

A. S. Richardson Co.,

The A. S. Richardson Co., Limited 
: will commence operations in the 
future in the east wing of the H. A. 
Woods Mfg. Ce. building, and will 
employ about seventy-five hands.

Harvesting Machine Co.,

the 1919 There was 
the iflfla- 
Belleville 

of the court
thought the selling prices of late had day afte£noon, when Mr. Gilbird. 
been far beyond realty values. struck a piece of soft gravel, and his

Ex-Mayor J. E. Walmsley. who Car’ becominK uncontrollable, turned 
lodged a general appeal against the !turtle' Mr- Gilbird was pinned under 

This action: was set down for trial I aaaessment of 1920,. was heard. In ithe machine and was dead when 
at the non-jiiry sittings being held Ianswer to a question he said he had 1 found' Mr- Hugh MacKenzie was 
this week at jthe Court House, and tbe names of about fifty property ■badly burt «-bout the head. The child 
involves a great deal of evidence owners who had not appealed per-1escaped uninjured and by crawling 
from Witnesses in the province of sona,,y’ depending on his general J °dt fr0m under the 
Ontario and the province of Nova iappeaI' abIe to ïlve the alarm
Scotia and refers to consignments of I °°urt lay the matter of his bouse'

potatoes and apples. At the opening : appeaI over until tonight when Mr. 
of court yesterday motion was made Walmsley will be 
by the plaintiffs to adjourn the tfial Counsel to bring out the legal aspect 
of the next non-jury sittings of this of the appeal.
court and after a lengthy argument There Is a feeling that those who 
Mr. Justice Lennox ordered that the haTe °ot appealed will bear the 
case stand adjourned to 
sittings of the court,

asside the agpeement and declaring 
same null a
for plaintiff, JH. jY SmithI

success that 
has attended our united efforts to 
secure industries for BeleviUe. 

wish

near He suffered
for many months and his face 
badly scarred. He

void. R. D. Ponton
was

leaves a widow
for de-

I to thank His Worship 
| Mayor Riggs. Aldermen of 
Council and citizens 
their kind co-operation.

I herewith attach

fendants.
and small family. The 
was born on Monday night. 

Young MacKenzie had been

last babythe City 
generally for Hatfield & Sdott Limited vs. 

Rajhis Limited.
Gra-

eJ in the
employ of the Chemical Products, 
Ltd, for three weeks, 
this he worked in the office of the 
Trenton Courier.

been done in the endeavour to locate 
industries here.

The Weed Harvesting Machine 
Co., Limited will

memorandum of
commence opera- expenses Incurred by me during the 

tions in the Pinnacle Street School I year to date, 

premises just as soon as machinery 
can be Installed. This Company I 
would have been operating now. had ,
It not. been that an electric welding 
machine has been held up for weeks, 
by the embargo on machinery coming 
into Canada from the United States, j

As there has been 
a Municipal Election since I took up 
my work, I hope you will pardon me 
if I go into detail in making this re

port as 1 wish all of the Aldermen 
to become familiar with what has 
transpired.

Previous to

London Mutual 
>enlx, (of Lon-

tfnl

neurance of ail' 
it lowest rates'. 
Box 85. Union

I am,
Yours respectfully,

C. I. White
Industrial Commissioner.

Nova Scotl 
on (of Par-

Much sympathy is felt for those 
who have been so suddenly called. machine was 

at a farm 
The ambulance of Adams & 

Brlntnell was called and the body re-

i
upon to lose a husband and father, 
and hopes are expressed that the in
jured young man ma

f
7/ soon recover.Seven Industries Located.

I commenced this . work on June 
14th last, under somewhat unfavor
able eon4&jtans as I had no adyertis- Mr. Lent and Mr. Ro h represent
ing matter, blue prints or mailing isg tW Western Clock Co. visited 
lists.' Sévito iadBstrHs hhve looted,j^lnWHe last summer, and looked 
here during the year, ae fellows! but finally loca-
ElUott Machinery Co., Ltd.; Judge ted in PeterbOW^n th^fmtnd a 
Jones Milling Co . Ltd.; The H, A. |kil<ling there that suited their re- 
Woods Mfg. Co., Ltd.; ^Natural quiremento.
Thread Shoe Co.; Toronto Hat Mfg. Mr. Vatchér R.
Co.; A. S. Richardson Co., Ltd., and | D."''iÿirtium Oo:''Toronto, cime to *

rmm «ro;

represented byMorning
Dispatches

/
Not Suitable Quarters HASTINGS’ FINANCES 

BEST IN FIVE YEARS
state

bur-
a 25 to 50 per cent, increase.'GK den ofthe next

the plaintiffs ; <-'oun°il may take up the matter af- 
to give the defendants twenty days' jter the Court of Revision and the 
notice of their intention to proceed | County judge deal with the appeals, 

^and leave given to the defendants to 
'UndML hpply in Toronto for the examination
/ShZoH ot wtt

IANAGEÏ) *
279 FRONT NT.

OyERPAYMENT OF TAXES
NOT REFUITOED

refund of» June 16—3»o ri

Jngo-Slavia Refuses 
Autonomy to Bosnia

ofBarrister, SoU- 
bile, Oonveyf^n- 

I loan. Office 
f and Saturdaj^ 
gee. Office Da 
fiday and Wed-

Declared Warden Sills at Opening of 
County Council Yesterday—Tribute to 
Late R. T. Gray—Memorial to F allen

m» nesses.
:31The Weed Harvesting Machine Oo„ Bti 

Limited.
to i

hbie 
;ttrtd

1a
:

Elliott MaeMnery Go.

to Mr. j BELGRADE, June l«-The rlecls- 

.FSSuJ1!?. refusà- fiC' H-wata

w rj
“I got in touch with Mr. Elliott of 

friend

Si
■ y [* :

* -f '* - .-y:
of raine Ih Toronto. Mr. «rS Wrk 31 SltKgbf

Elliott found the premises of thel4*0 CttriarttICÔtton Mills, Toronto, nients 
Burrell Rock Drill Co. suited his re-1with reference to taking 
quirements and the plant 
chased.

wvi, Harris tern, 
ir the Molsone 
I. K.C., G. JJ- 
rille anil

l-tsk:
over the I _______ _ - > _fCobawrB basetill^qtm Is here this ' by the

was pur-1 Dominion Canners Building for fac-, REPUBLICAN HORIZON DARKEN-’ pIfly,ng the G T r- 1b the and they Will be governed directly
Local parties invested funds tory Purposes. Mf.' Fell came to ED BT THIRD PARTY CLOUD I Ontario League. from this cRy.

to a considerable amount in this in- ; Belleville to look over the building ^
dustry and the plant is 
and employing about, Sixty men.

Well VnesdaFo-8IavlaTren- «nbtWto two piers. 7h/couucR\'r3'

of-' ex- TW6ht« to-LateReeve R. 1-e^ky.
press- the eondofeiilB^^tim’ÛouïHiil Mr. Naylor moved seconded' in
to Mt-s. Gray. The Warden greeted Mr Walsh-' " v • f®69®8**. bJT , v •’ .$

Mr. Gray’s successor, Mr. AfrWt. '".J™ „ V" ' ' * ' W
Since the last session grea4 changes God t0 reaove ’

have occurred in the fincial situa- world activitie8 by f
and w V88 are/n ! haphaZard way Gray Esq., the late Reeve of 
and we knqw not what will happen mora village-
next. Certain work will have to go -We tjle aember8 

But we would be very careful 
the way in which wè spend public 
money. Our dollar is worth about 
40 cents as compared with the value

9think

running |the day after it had been purchased CHICAGO,
for the H. A. Woods Mfg. Co. Mr. thlrd party «loud darken^ Republi- 

. Carhartt wag quite disappointed .when can horizon- Bull Moose organizer
Co’£i$i&*é£. Hto‘’'îpund the building had been /pur- °r 1912 18 agaia busy framing np

'MÊmmÊL w&püœxzz!^t. ' Brantforâ Y* àWÉMfcudüi-Ate.

LOOKS FOR DECLINE
June 16— Ominousnow

Barrister, 8o- 
iic. Etc. Office 
tenèvll’.e. Moo- 
t rates.

Judge ,1 ones
.'27

IN BUILDING MATERIALS3.:
_-t- Barrister», 
Public, Com- 

wt Bridge St. 
i Bank of Ce
real and; Town 
T to Loan on

LBtti #kLIM - FIFTY

EM 3
Mar-

-Ï
eoimjty CommifUe Decides to Undertake Building of

% Ii^eerpogatloB of Vfllege.

Pit’ -

, of Hastings 
Coun,ty Council take this opportunity 
of expressing our profound 
and deep regret ip the loss of

on.
girl

sorrow> •C. m our
respected friend and colleague and 
to Mrs. Gray and family of deceased 
-we extend our heartfelt

“We realize How empty words of 

occaalon8’

i» mti yatL■Æ

cm

Stirling.

r Wv "**«Ê1$
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ittÿïl
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sympathy..
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JBQink
-C.. M.P.

O. Joub < Bnd rt‘a, PFP!mg -
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Wt* WWmwmIgFpW* and À& Btot, Ær 
Mes.vire,e «x- WMlaagn-C

tion of these biÿigeB. ■ The brltgm 
need repairing.

Mr. Maÿlor mjoved, seconded ’ll 
Mr, Waikh .that jthe county 
tendent of ro 
the chain

o i
m.ary. Oneberidge 

the wrong locatio 
dington, tirite* < 
tons that Haitink

% ,
Y; ^ST»AWA; Jnn^i|SààÿeatiOM 

#at the Government 4MB p*o-
WMe 26.^J3v;-; , - -

TO miûbib
.that the^&a, BOUSHEVIKI

F^ne,11lSV g—BMghwn and

Ja^*n, lt ^ leernedl&ave deetded to 
W V #la in ttie negotlatiéÉk%nfydlr,viha
ÿf.-c^tedfpyft. âbritlsh government is Caçrylng 
1849118 ®th. Qtp&rsr Kraetin,, «Mstievlkl
SSr1111 iMtiiiFter ^ Trade and Commerce,
edi, assessments.1
^hls, I wiah to

eriManlcipamieB>re

o„ of Sturgis,
IN1

ilso

ro«-to.
H.f. Grgti:

■<# mÊCoSpahy^i 

kolilegAMi

ich rs-r->rtgagee, and 
Office» 111

©nt.

iThe jgF< 
Of Chldfe
I The Sp
t Co. of-4

C ¥
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I Më

tih the cos 
the MÉr.;r'
m&mkâM

V Channel, Be#
Chandos. Vfl 
Pleted the ecu 
deal with tit#

" a*f InCreaSea noSST^
Mr. C. Rollins-and H. I. Bleecker west of Doy!«., 

presented a report on the road. Wag-1 tie BIack Cr*6j( 
es were rateed,(to the dteltowiqgL—i All ■ etaer 'Tir 
Foremen $4.25; per day, Foremen's : state.
teams, $6.25 per, day; Men, «3.50 < Mr. WaWfltTipught bridges Wheml ..
and Men’s team, $6.00. I reported repair Shoàid he r»-;^5-----

Approp^n ^ ** W * "
The roads are in i fair state at re- FrM,Wbf ^ x

pair after last year's werk. ^b mate- Franktoivf ,, residents petittoM«>., -wsgrir
tain the efficiency .of'titf, *&$»•*’Cwumil for 'incemioratlMi W -V-
equal amount of wot»--Should'be lage. The population is given asL-î s=
perfiormed this yU,*, but t^s wWd, eight MgbaW^jjJaV - -
require Increase in appropriation of ber 172. The mira bet- on iie^^{%Sl>«oYal:4'|i';hi.;^^:'-''-' 
tweaty-flve per cent on last yearie.ap assessment panther 258, tre61tdw»rsk 
propriatiM on.,..ftrdla6ry county and resident Chants. . „ v "

_ V j roads, ^he increase is due to ?the A counter petition ha* been ges^*-i bb1
CABIÎWBT TAKES OATH OF increase In wsiffee aa4 <*Stofmiat«»- efl vrith. ttameA

'■ ornas lale- t*»^ .nyiwStmiMF e„„.agJF*■“îjahSI
i1 WgfWiw- arm* WNRtflMMey.
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m GERMANY HAS NOTHING TO 
FEAR FROM NOMINATION 
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'&, Jane 16—^Germany has 
fear from the Nominattod 

ot Warren G. Harding as the Repub
lican candidate for the presidency of 
jjfcHpited States says the Boers en 
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